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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
v2l0 King otrcot, uonoiaia, ix. u

'
SUH8CnilTION 'HiVEES.

1'For Month, anywhero in the Ha-
waiian Islands ..."$ .73,

.Per Year. 00,
Ter Yenr, tpostpaifl 'to 'Anrterion,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, Other 'Foreign ,

Oountrioa 13 00

Payable Invariably" la Advanoo.
Telephone 1200. P.- O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

ilrtittfting and

ERUPTIONS
Oa 'the 'Face, Cured 'by

Ayer's Sarsaparilfa
Etmatkdblo Exporleneo of M1m 'Dorothy

Mlberyitiroy, Victoria.'whoioipoi trait
'we.c privileged to give' bt low:

JSH&

"I talccrilensuro in testifying 'to
tl'o great ibenellt I derived ifrom
Ayer's Sursaparllla. I suffered
from eruptions on my face of a vory
irritating nud vexatious .nature.
For a considerable time I xpoii.
niented with various blood
medicines, 'but without any allcvia- -

ttiou of my 'trouble. At last, yonr
jfanious Sa.Ts:otarllla being strongly
irt'coninicndau to me, 1 began to use
lit. and after Inking two bottles it
,.wu. most gratifying to see and feel
Itho I'lTt'ot in allaying the Irritation
and reducing the dilutions. "When
J had used threo bottles the crnn--
itiuus dls.ipcaic'd altogether, witlu
out leaving a mark on my face, and
J liavo never imen troubled with
anything of Die kind since."

sarsaparilla
Sold 'Medals at the Wtt'.Ct Chid Expositions.

Holiister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tho Kepublio ot Hawaii.

& CODE

A GREAT

The Traveling
Lawn Sprinkler

Moves itself about yourLnwn. Travels
lu a straight Imo or a tirclo Stops autom-
atically. Set foe any length of how.

tZT No such Sprinkler hns ever been
placed on tho market before.

Come and See it!

LEWERS & COOKE,

Fort Street, ... Telephone 20.

LOTS AT WA1KIKI

1TOK SALE.
There ore G Lots at Waiki-k- i,

lying on the Waikiki side
of Kalia Road for sale, about
11 G feet makai of Waikiki
Road.

Those lots will bo sold for
cash or on installment plan.

jgiT For further particulars
apply to

WILLIAM C. ACHI,
Real Estate Broker, Bethel

St., near King.
Aug. 18, 189G. 384-l- m
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TRAVELER

AN'BWSriVM Willi l t PTAI f

r'liioX'ollccMnii or 'Cur inn ilrum Nontli
.WnVca and roHjucMa Allan tit

M0)orult)r.'"

It gave a Bulletin Toprosonta-tiv- o

much gratification to spend
anthour or two Saturday ovoning
in company with Captain Enrico
Altiorto D'AlberfiB, of tho Italian
Royal .Naval Uoaorvo, at his quar-
ters in the Hawaiian Hotel. 'From
an interview republished 'in this
papor, which the captain had giv-enit-

Now Zealand Herald, read-
ers wo-uld have gathered that ho
was a traveler of no ordinary note.
The writor was ufforded evidence
on this occasion that Captain D'
Albertis is also a keen investiga-
tor "undanenthasiastic collector of
tho curiosities belonging toconn-triosiio'visit- B.

In
may bo mentioned that bo remark-
ed on tho abBonoo of relics of
peace and war, in thia capital of
Hawaii, of tho ancient Hawuiians.
In one of tho stores wbere native
curios.are sold, ho observed with
disappointment that the ouly Ha-
waiian nvnpon was one pear.

Captain D' Albertis is a lively
conversationalist, one of those
Europeans, too, who seem ablo to
compel English to their tongues
in an emergency. Still, in his
friendly eagerness to make Iub
conversation perfectly clear, ho
found giat comfort hero in tho
genial comradeship of Eobort

who speaks Italian fluent-
ly. Mr. Wilcox was assiduous in
his attentions to tho distinguished
visitor during hiB entire stay,
driving him to all the points of
interest in and about the city.

In tho New Zealand interview
on account was given of tho cap-
tain's voyoging in his yacht Cor-sar- o,

which came to grief
eventually in a collision
with a British steamer at the
opening of tho Kiel canal in
Germany." The yacht was named
after tho Corsair of Lord Byron.
Captain D'Albertis preserves tho
memory of his loved craft in a
photograph of it taken on board
Emperor William's yacht Hohon-zojler- n

by Priuco Henry. Ho
Baid he was promoted from liou-tena- nt

in the navy to the honora-
ry rank of captain by tho Italian
Govornmont, as a mark of appre-
ciation of hiB explorations on tho
route taken by tho caravels of
Columbus when ho discovered
America. Upon an annotated
chart ho showed the writor whore
the official charts of that immortal
voynge must havo been wrong in
denoting tho spot where Colum-
bus cast anchor in tho West In-
dies, poiuting out at tho same
timo tho more probablo anchorage
and supporting his theory with
tho facts of prevalent winds and
tides.

Answering a remark of regret
that his 6tay in the islands was
going to bo so short, tho captain
said lie had erred in not having
his correspondence directed to
Honolulu. It had been some
months since he had received auy
report of hi6 private business, and
it was necessary for him to hasten
on to Sau Francisco. "Opportu-
nity ,".as he shrewdly put it, had
carried him from point to point
on this journey.

"I was at Capetown," ho said,
"intending to return homo direct.
But I thought it might bo a long
timo before I should havo so good
an opportunity again of paying
anothor visit to Now Zealand.
Whou I was at Tahiti I had an
appointment at 10 o'clock one day
to visit the Governor. A sailing
vessel was to leave for the Mar-
quesas at noon, and hero
was an opportunity. At
11 o'clock I was taking luncheon
with a Scotch merchant, and had
not yet decided to sail for tho
Marquesas. But tho opportunity

Continued on Sth rage.
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DOES JAPAN WANT THEM?

KKVOtiT IN THE PHILIPPINKN
lOSTEKED 11V I1LK. ,

The Prnplo IllienntPiitril With the
Hiilili Ynke-Preae- iil RctoII

3leMetd iu be Nerlou. I

Tho Philippine islands were
reckoned among Spain's most val-

uable possessions in hor palmiest
any, ami it is umouuimle for
hor that auy trouble or attempt to
throw off Jicr yokoTshoukl ariso
thoro at this time, yvhen tho war
in Cuba lias almost exhausted her
treasury and her military re-

sources. Tho small number of
Spaniards in proportion to tho
rest of tho population, and the
long distanoo from tho home coun-
try, almost insures the success of
any woll organized and deter-
mined movement toward free
dom.

From tho vory first Spain has
been much mora humane in hor
treatment of tho natives than sho
was in tho West Indies, but at tho
samo timo Uioy always havo been
and aro now taxed very heavi-
ly for the maintenance of
tho local government and tho pay-
ment of tho anuual tributo to tho
crown, and this, with tho restric-
tions placed upon foreign com-
merce, has kept those rich and
fertile islands far behind in tho
march of civilization and prosper-
ity, and created great dissatisfac-
tion, which found some expression
during tho Chinese-Japanes- e war,
and was said at the timo to have
been encouraged by the Japanese.
Tho relations of theso islands to
Japan, geographically and com-
mercially, naturally lead her to
regard their possession with grqat
favor.

The Philippines are some 400
in number, with an aggregate area
oflM,35G square miles, Luzon
being tho largest of the islands
and about 40,000 squaro miles in
extent. They stretch from 4 dog.
40 min. north or nearly GOO miles,
and corao within 210 miles of Jap-
an's most southern possession,
Formosa. If sho should becorao
the owner of tho Philippines her
empire will then Btretch from
Bornoo to Cape Lopatka, through
40 degrees of latitude, or moro
than 3400 miles in actual length,
and with a wider range of climate
and productions than is to bo
found in any other in tho world.

Though tho Spanish havo held
theso islands for nearly four con-turi- es

tho interior of tho larger
ones has never been explored
and no accurate estimate can bo
made as to tho number of inhabi-
tants. Tho total population lias
been reckoned all tho way from
seven to ten millions, tho latter
figuro being probably tho moro
nearly correct. Of those tho neg-rito- s

or aborigines, who havo long
since retired to tho intorior, num-
ber about 30,000. Thoro aio somo
215,000 Chinose, who control tho
banking business and tho small
trading.

Thero aro altogothor somo 10,-00- 0

European foreigners on tho
islands, moro than half of whom
aro Spaniards. Tho rest of tho
population is imulo up of Indone-
sians and Malay tribeB. The Gov-
ornmont is administered by a
Goveruor-Gonoral- , appointed iu
Madrid, assisted by a junta of
authority composed ot tho com-
mander of the forces, tho
Admiral, tho President of tho
Supremo Court and tho Arch-
bishop. Tho army consists of
4800 mon with a gendarmerie of
3500, who aro largely mestizos or
of mixed breod. Quito a respect-
able navy is kept up, having two
corvettes, six patrol ships ana six-
teen gunboats raunnod by 2000
sailors and marines.

Tho taxation imposed upon all
the pooplo is very burdensome.
Tho Chinese aro subjoct to a
Bpecial tax, whilo the natives pay
a pur capita of S1.G0 for oach ono

Continual on Sth Page.
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AROUND THE BOAT HOUSES

OPPICIAt. ,HX OF KVKNTS FOH
fllH COMIMJ HOLIDAY.

Appoluluionl of 1'rlrrn (or
llnrro-Spii- riii U III I.Hut All Itay

luu-lu- ut Xlclii.

Following is tho official pro-
gram of ovents and list of prizes
offered iu tho 'coming celebration
of tho lirot Ilt'gutla Day iu thu
htafuiy of tho Jvupubli
plotpd by tho Regatta Day Com-

mittee of tho Bowing Association
this morning. Tho Bports will
commence at 7 o'clock on Satur-
day, September 19th, and will
continue throughout tho day.

official rnooitAxr.

1. Yacht Bnco, 1st class. First
prize S50; second $25. Course
From starting lino, passing out
tho channel, keeping between tho
buoys, leaving spar and boll buoys
on tho port Bide; thence to and
around flag boat off Waikiki,
keeping it on the port sido in
rounding, to a flag boat off Quar-
antine grounds, keeping it on tho
starboard iu rounding: thenco to
spar buoy, keeping it on tho port
side, keeping between tho buoys
in the channel, back to starting
lino.

2. Four-oare- d shell Race. Prizo
$50. Courso Three quarters of
a mile straightaway from old fish- -

market and finish off buoy.
3. TubBaco. Prize S5. Start

from tug boat wharf and finish nt
judge's stand.

4. Swimming Race. Prizo S5.
5. Steamer boats Race. First

prize $25; second 15; third $10.
Couruo From starting point out
the channel; thenco to and around
tho "knucklo buoy," keoping samo
on port side in rounding, and back
to starting point.

0. Six paddlo Cauoe Race.
First prizo $10; second $5. Courso

From starting lino to and around
first can buoy on tho cast side of
harbor and back to startiug point.

7. Four-oare- d sliding seat
Race. Prizo $25. Courso Spar
buoy.

8. Tug of war for shoro boats,
single- scull. Prizo $5.

INTERMISSION FOR LUNCn.

9. Yacht Race. Second class.
First prizo $40; second prizo $20;
Course From starting lino, pass-
ing out tho channel, keoping be-
tween tho buoye, leaving spar aud
bell buoys on port side; thenco
to and around flag boat off Wai-
kiki, keeping it on the port sido
in rounding; thenco to bell and
spar buoys, keoping thorn on tho
starboaid Bide, keeping between
tho buoys in tho channel, back to
starting lino.

10. Six-oare- d sliding seat bargo
raco. Prizo $30. Courso From
starting lino out tho ohannol,
leaviug spar buoy on port Bide;
thenco to and around boll buoy,
keoping samo on port sido in
rounding and back to starting
lino, keeping spar buoy on star-
board sido.

11. Diving contest. Prizo $5.
12. Canoo sailing race. Prizo

$10. Courso Samo as No. G raco.
13. Five-oare- d whaloboat raco

with rudder. First prize $40;
socoud $10. Course Samo as No.
10 raco.

14. Two oared shoro boat raco.
Prize $10. Courso From start-
ing lino out the channel to and
around first can buoy, keoping it
on tho port sido in turning, and
back to tho starting lino.

Racos opon to all. No entry
feos. Swimming, diving, tug of
war and tub races, entries open
till the start of tho racos.

All rowing racos aro to bo gov-

erned by tho racing rules of tho
Hawaiian Rowing Association.

For tho other races entries must
bo made to tho secretary of tho
Regatta Committee, Mr. W. O.
Parke, at 13 Kaahuraonu street,
on or before 2 p. in. Wednesday,
September 1G, 189G.

Continued on 1th Page.
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IS THE LANTANA A PEST

OH DOr IT IIAVK IIKALINU IK

ITH I.KAVEHT

Itnre .tlcilU-liin-l Virtue C'laltticil Tor

tho lclftcl Shrub Ip. Alvnrcx I

Would Have It Twletl.

Editor Evening Bulletin:
Tho lautana is year by year
spreading over our large tracts of
uncultivated laufls in spito of the
foeblo pffdrto whioli havo been
made to keep it in check. It will
bo found impracticablo to compol
land-owne- to clean their lands
until the lantana is found to pos-

sess somo commercial valuo, bo-cau- se

in somo cases tho oxponso
of cleaning would oxceed tho valuo
of tho land. Lantana has been
held in high esteem from timo
immemorial by tho natives of
Brazil, Bolivia, Poru, and othor
South-Amorica-n republics as an
cfiicieat remedy against typhoid
aud malarial fevers. Dr. Buiza,
of Lima, after a thorough trial of
tho drug ju tho hospital of that
city, arrives 1111116 following con-
clusions:

I. Lantaniu is superior to qui-nin- o

as a remedy against fevers.
II. Liko quinine it reduces tho

high temperature in fevers, bul
has tho advantage of being well
tolorated oven by tho most dolicato
stomachs.

III. Intermittent fevers which
would not yield to quinine havo
boon cured by lantanin.

IV; Fevers that will not yiold
to quinine or lantanin when given
nlono may bo cured by giving
them together.

Y. Lantanin is also an efficient
remedy against facial neuralgia.

Dr. Buiza found that the orudo
drug or a tincture of it iB very
bitter and produces much nausea,
consequently Dr. Negrote, chief
of the laboratory of pharmacolo-
gy, isolated the activo principle
which ho named lantanin.

Dr. Lugo-Vin- a of Cieufuegos,
Cuba, has also used lantanin aud
ho praises it very highly.

Having failed to obtain lantanin
in the United Statos, I wroto to
Merck & Co. of New York, asking
them if they would isolato from
lantana to bo Bent to them from
theso islands about 20 pounds of
lantanin to bo distributed among
tho physicians hero to ascertain if
tho drug really possosses tho mer-
its attributed to it by Drs. Buiza,
Lugo-Vin- a and many others who
have used it. Morck's laboratory
for tho preparation of alkaloids is
in Darmstadt, Germany, conpo-quontl- y

my lottor was forwarded
there for consideration, and tho
last mail brought mo the follow-
ing reply:

"Darmstadt, July 29, 189G.
"Dr. L. F. Alvarez, Superin

tendent of tho hospital for tho
treatment of loprosy, Honolulu.

"Dear Sir: Merck&Co. of Now
York havo transmitted to mo for re-

ply your favor of Juno 18th. I am
perfectly willing to isolate lantanin
from lantana, but I do not know
having had no exporionco in tho
matter what tho yiold of the
drug is likely to bo. For this
reason I am unable-- ' to say what
quantity ofk tho drug would bo
necessary to. obtain 20 lbs. of lan-

tanin. One thing 'isTiortaiti, that
nt least 200500 kilogrammes
would bo requisite for trial opera-
tion. Please send mo this quanti-
ty of tho drug and I will hold
some of tho lantanin at yoiir dis-
posal. Yours faithfully, E,
Merck."

If Borne of our public-spirite- d

citizens will boar tho oxponso of
Bonding to Darmstadt a few bales
of lantana and extracting tho lan-

tanin, I will distribute it among
my colloaguos of theso islands,
who will tost its raorits. If tho
claims of Dr. Buiza aro true, lan-
tana will not be regarded as a
post, for its valuo as a drug will
cortainly pay moro than tho

of clearing tho laud.
Respectfully yourB,

L. F. Alvarez, M. D.
Honolulu, Sopt. 9, 1890.
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ONE HUNDRED TONS A DAY

OUTPUT OF KUOAR AT 0110
INCUKAKINO 1IIIN tEAH.

(Notable Incrcnao Iu the Amount of
Naccharlne iTIatter Contalucd III

Thla Vvar'a Ileel.

Richard Gird, owner of tho
great Chino boot sugar ranch and
factory in San Bernardino County,
California, was recently in Sau
Fraucisco in connection with tho
sale of that property to an English
syndicate for $1,600,000. Whilo
thoro ho gavo tho Chroniclo tho
following information concerning
this year's crop of bodts and tho
output of sugar thorof rom :

Mr. Gird said tho Chino sugar
beet fuctory is now turning out
100 tons of grnnulatod beet sugar
a day, and that it will keep this
up throughout tho Bonson until
about' 80,000 tons of beets are con-
sumed.

Mr. Gird says tho degree of sac- -
charino matter., contained in tho-boot- s

this year is averaging 16
per cent, whilo last year tho aver-
age wis 15.2, and that thoy aro
gotting 250 pounds of sugar from
each ton of boots. Thoro were-G50- 0

acres planted to beets last
year, but this year tho noreuge
will bo 10,000, aud Mr. Gird hopos
to eoe tho eniiro ranch, -- aggregating

40,000 acreB, ultimately plant-
ed. Tho factory has recently had
important now machinery added.

Thoro aro 1200 poople now era-ploy- ed

upon tho ranah harvesting
the beets and iu tho factory. As
soon as tho harvesting is com-
pleted tho plowing will begin, and
thero will bo omploymont for
thoso engaged for a long timo to
come. Tho season opened July
27th and will continue bix months.
Mr. Gird is impressed with the-fac- t

that a higher degree of sao-chari- no

substance can bo obtained
from beets grown in California
than from nny place in tho world;
that beets can be plautod to maturo
in successive mouths to make tho
season longer, aud that sugar pro-
duced from beets is destined to bo
tho leading industry of tho Stato.

Tito C'hixoch lnr llunull.
Tho brig W. G. Irwin cloarcd

from San Francisco on August 27
for Honolulu with a general mer-
chandise cargo. Among tho prin-
cipal shipments wore the follow-
ing: 4000 lbs manufactured tobac-
co, 120 bbls boor, 155,010 lbs fer-
tilizer, 15,900 11m oats, 310 bales
hay, 1335 lbs bran, G9,1G5 lbs roll-
ed barloy, 9514 lbs dried fruit,
7300 lbs lard, 25 cs crackers, 73
ctls wheat, 33,801 lbs barloy, 224
cs canned gooils, 19 bales loathor,
2070 lbs feed, 100 bbl flour, 5233
lbs middlings, 5001 lbs corn, 1450
lbs sugar, 9815 lbs beans, 25 cs
and 12 pkgs salmon, 133 casoscan-uo- d

fruit, 1250 lbs tea, 2117 lbs
cereals, 10 pkgs soap, 500 lbs hut-to- r.

Tho bark Santiago cloared tho
samo day for Hilo with an assort-
ed cargo. Among tho lending ship-mon- ts

woro tho following: 978
bales hay, 2323 lbB sugar, 5 car-
boys acid, 1192 lbs butter, 3900 lbs
lard, 78 cs and 24 .bbls Balmon,

108 uarioy, yi ' cs
soap, 27,320 lbs middlings,
78 ctls whoat, 1G pkgs machinory,
45 pkgs furniture, 2300 lbs load,
7G.053 ft lumbor, 20,000 lbB' ferti-
lizer, 31 cb crackers, 1100 lbs
meal, 42 pkgs hardware, 18,2-1-

lbs tallow, 187 Pkf9 grocorioB'and
provisions, 999G lbs roBin, 38 cs
boots and shoos, 150 cs ooal oil,
10 cs sowing machines, G720 lbs
coal, 22G0 lbs oats, 4000 lbs and
115 balos codfish, 10 coils ropo, 25
cs canned fruit, 5493 lbs corn,
223,911 lbs bran, 202,035 lbs rolled
barloy, 400 gals oil.

Tho Rio Janeiro may put in an
appearanco this ovoning. Sho will
bring fivo days' later news, to--'

gothor with tho rosult of tho ro-co- nt

oloctionjn tho Stato of Yor-mo- nt.
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